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welIjH o. ihija
Many farmers who reside on roll

ing land locate their building on
high point a or hill topa primarily for
the point of view. Some farmers,
kowever, reserve the elevation for

good well, wind mill and cistern.
From the bottom of the cistern, by
pipe line, la drawn the water used

n the farm, one line of pipe running
to the house and the other to the
barn, hog house and water tank, ao
that all points are nerved by the
grav'ty system. This method la very
satisfactory and la especially appre-
ciated by the farm wife, who by the
simple turning of a faucet, secures
water for the house Instead of hav-

ing to carry it from a distant well.
Oftentimes the water meat We carried
up hill to the house. The amount of
labor conerted with the water on
the farm la of such magnitude that
buildings can well afford to vacate
the high points and take a location

o that the water supply can have
the natural gravity advantage to be
had only by a hill top well.

HW'(tM) Kl'KAYINta
The aecond spraying of apples,

says J. R. Duncan, secretary of the
state horticultural society, la the
most Important one in the fight to
control the codling moth. Thla spray.
If properly applied, will so reduce
tho number that there will be few
to produce the second brood which
usually hatches out in August. The
second or petal fall treatment should
ta applied aa rather coarse spray.
Tho Bordeaux noztle ahould be used.
The pressure should tax the capacity
of the pump and the maximum
should be 250 pound"!. The mater-
ials used are lime sulphur, (1 one-thir- d

gallons to 60 gallons water)
aa a fungicide and arsenate of lead

2 pounds to 60 gallon of water) as
an insecticide. These are to be ap-

plied In combined spray. The time
for apllcatlon is short as the sprtty
should be used after three-fourt-hs

of the petals havo fallen and bpfore
the calyx cup has cloned. This period
in usually about ten days. '

HlltAL EIH CATION
The editors of the Saturday Even-in- g

Post who have brains enough to
produce a paper which has achieved
a circulation of 2,000,000 copies and
is one of the most widely read sin-ti- e

publications in the world, have
, this to say of rural school consolida-

tion:
"It ought to be pretty well under-

stood by this time that the one-roo- m

rural district school, beloved of our
randfathtra is mostly a scandalous

institution. The typical teacher is
. girl just out of normal, much un-

derpaid, aometimea overworked and
sometimes with only half a dor en pu-

pils of assorted ages.
"A Vermont report covering thirty--

five such schools shows that in
three years there were one hundred
and seventeen different teachers, of
whom on an average more than
balf served less than two terms.

"A great mujortty of these schools
afe poorly housed and hardly equip-
ped at all, just a bare little room
with a desk, a rostrum, a black-
board and a poisonous cast iron
stove.' That efficient instruction can
bo had under such conditions is out
of tho Question.

"And there it less and less excuse
tor tho typical one-roo- ungraded
rural school district. Our grandfath
era could have that or nothing. In
their day the nearest town was ten
miles, probably, away and the road
all but impassible half the year.

"Now, all over the middle weat
at least, there are few rural schools
that are not within easy haul of a
village graded school; still fewer dis-
tricts that might sot have a fairly
graded school within easy haul by
consolidating the districts. Already
la some localities a wagon to bring
la the country children Is as much
ft part of the educational equipment
as the traditional blackboard itself.

"Like some other poor institu
tions, the little red school house sub-
sists' mainly on prejudice and mere
inrrtia. If educating children is
worth all this effort, to give them
tolerably efficient teaching is worth
Just a little more effort.

NEWSPAPER DON'T
Don't take your homo paper. It

Is the most active and powerful fac

Alliance, Nebraska, for transmission
matter.

per year la advance
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tor in building up your town, and
to support It would involve you in
the work.

Don't pay for It if you take it.
Newspapers are run on wind, and
the editor wouldn't keep the money
anyway. He'd most likely pay it on
his bills.

Don't fail to tell the editor bow
to run the paper. He has nothing
to do but to listen and keep his tem-
per sweet.

Don't put your name to what you
want published. It's the editor's
business to espouse unpopular caus-
es and take your chestnuts out of
the fire. What hurts your business
m'ght also hurt his but that's dif-
ferent.

Don't notify the editor when you
change your postofllce address. He
may lose track of you and you may
escape paying your last year's sub-
scription.

Don't forget to write on both
sides of the paper. The printers
might forget how to swear.

I tr xiotf'0 Column J
State Auditor Howard evidently

suspects that he has a traitor In his
camp, judging from his opinion of a
traitor, expressed la the following
vivid language: "After God had fin-
ished the rattlesnake, the toad and
the vampire, He had some awful
substance left, with which he made
a traitor. A traitor is a two-legg- ed

animal with a cork-scre- w soul, a wat-ersogg-

brain and a combination
backbone made of Jelly and glue.
Where other people have their hearts
! i' carries a tumor of rotten princi-
ples. When the traitor comes down
the street, honest men should turn
tiielr backs, and angels In heaven
tak; refuge behind their harps and
the devil bar-loc- k the gates of hell."

- Lxi'hange.
The editor of the Minden News

publishes a good newspaper but the
locul merchants fail to give him or
his tumpetitor the proper advertising
patronage. He recently printed the
follow' ng soliloquy:

You Would Never Suspect It
Fly reading over the advertising col-
umns of either of the two Minden
papers, but it is true, nevertheless:
This town has five general stores
one grocery and racket store, two
picture shows, three hardware and
furniture stores, one bakery, two
photograph studios, four implement
dealing firms, two harness shops.
three garageB, four livery barns, two
bauks, three millinery establish-
ments, two hotels, one tailor shop,
two shoe shops, one feed store, three
Jewelry stores, three barber shops,
three drug stores, two lumber yards.
three grain elevators, two black
smith shops, one marble establish-
ment, two clothing stores. three
meat markets, one variety store, two
undertakers, one tin shop, two wind-
mill and well men, two plumbers,
one hospital, one flouring mill, two
restaurants, three cream stations,
four real estate dealers, live physl- -

ciana. three dentists, nine practicing
lawyers, one chiropodist, one veter
inary surgeon, and one osteopath.
We believe that is all; if we have
missed anybody, we hope they will
let us know about it. This is the
only newspaper advertising some of
them havo had in many a day and
it won't cost them a cent. We have
solved the high coBt of living prob-
lem and have learned how to live
and run a live business institution
without money or patronage.

-- W ANTED--

500 Students to prepare for these
kind of positions:

A stenographer, salary $60; book-
keeper, country bank, salary to be-

gin, $50; combined stenographer
and bookkeeper, real estate office,
salary, $75; teacher to teach in high
schools, salary from $80 to $160.
Many others.

Such wants are coming from busi-

ness men every day. Write for our
new 1914 catalog. Address,
HASTINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Hastings, Nebr.
F. L. Groom, Pres. H. L. Renick, Sec.

the mscorAh convocation from Page

12:00 Prayer for Missions.
12:30 p.m. Luncheon.
3:00 p. m. Unfinished Dullness.
4:00 p. m. Meeting of Lay Readers.

HOUSE OK CHURCH WOMEN
Thursday

7:30 a. m. Corporate Communion. Celebrant, Rev. George A.
Reedier, D. D.; Epistoler, Rev. Joseph J. Oowker, Rura! Dean.

9:30 a. m. Opening Service. Roll Call. Business.
10:30 a.m. Address, Right Rev. George A. Beecher, D. D.
11:00 a.m. The United Offering Mrs. T. B. Estill.
11:20 a.tn. Tho Junior Work Miss Edith Willis.
11:45 a.m. Educational Work In China Miss M. J. Stewart
12 o'clock Prayer for Missions.
12:30 p.m. Luncheon.
2:30 p. m. Opening Service.
2:45 p. m. Impressions made upon China through contact with Western

Nations. Mrs. R. W. Mahaffy.
3:00 p. m. The Junior Study Class, Miss M. Willis.
3:15 p. m. "The Part Taken by Our Women at General Convention in New

York," Mrs. C. Barkalow, Omaha.
3:30 p. m. The home study of the Holy Scriptures. Mrs. Florence Voss,

Omaha.

Entertained Thursday
Mrs. W. W. Norton was hostess

yesterday afternoon at cards. White
and pink carnations were used in
the decorations. A luncheon was
served at 5 o'clock. About thirty
guests enjoyed the occasion. Mrs.
Helpbringer won the prize. Mrs. Al-br- o

the free-for-a- ll prize.

Kensington Thursday
A very enjoyable kensington was

held Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. M. J. Kelley. Delicious re-
freshments were served. - Those who
enjoyed the afternoon with the hos-
tess were Mesdames A. Cornu, M, A.

Something About
Government Ownership

No.

Under government own-
ership a good piece of
work can be done. It has
often been done, but
never with regard to
time or economy.

With the highest wages
ana uie nignest
material costs,
America under pr-
ivate ownership,
with but 6 per cent
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(Continued One.)

Right

Thay. W. H. Swan. W. D. Zedlker,
W. M. Beach, B. Ponath, A. S. Mote,
Geo. Davis. T. Waller, Martha Pat-mor- e.

Geo. Gadsby, E. G. Lalng and
Ella Young and Miss Soules.

A SPLENDID RAIN

Alliance was v'sited by a splendid
rain last night. It began to rain

eight o'clock and continued
steadily until nearly 10 o'clock. The
rain was general west of Alliance but
two miles east of here there was but
a slight trace. Snow is reported
thruout the northern part of Wyom-
ing.
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of the population, has 66
per cent, of the
telephones, and the cheap-
est and best service in the
world.

Below is a table show
ing the cost, per

year, for telephone
service in this and
European count-
ries based on offic- -
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NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Stock Yards Sad-
dlery Go.

J. G. BLESSING, Proprietor
Wholesale td Retail

Harness and Saddles
Cheapest on Earth, Quality Considered

Evarythtag Hand Made

Factory. 314 North 25 St. S. Omaha. Neb.
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Putting, It Off
Taking Your Time

in the matter of eye troubles is
dangerous indeed. Why delay in so

IMPORTANT A MATTER
Children whose eyes are not exactly right,
be sent to me at once. Don't wait. The little fel-

lows are depending upon you. - They don't know
these things themselves.

Broken Lenses

world's

average

should

Duplicated- -

E. C. DRAKE
Reg. Optometrist

Brakes Lenses Duplicated Over Thiele's Druz Store
ststw

Hurry! Hurry!

and get your colts and vicious
horses booked for breaking-- .

Cut prices on first 30 head. I'll
start the first of May. Work
guaranteed. References if
desired.

N. S. SNYDER
ANGORA, NEBRASKA

Clunk Your April Cough
Thawing frost an dApril rains

cnul you to the very marrow, you
catch cold head and lungs stuffed

You are feverish cough contlnu
ally and feel miserable You need
Dr. King's New Discovery. It sooth
es Inflamed an dirrltated throat and
lungs, stops cough, your heaa clears
up. fever leaves, and you feel fine.
Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stickney Corner.
Me., "Was cured of a dreadful couKh
after doctor's treatment and all oth
er remedies failed. Relief or money
back. 1'lennant Children like it.
Get a bottle today. foc and $1.00
at your Druggist.

llurklen's Arnica Salve for All
Sores.

One Hub In Time Save Nine
Don't wait until your hair is gone

but keep all you have t fpossible. We
recommend Mentol Hair Tonic as
reliable preparation for keeping the
scalp clean and healthy condition
and promoting hair growth. It is a
preparation of genuine merit, one
we are pleased to guarantee to you
F. J. lirenan, exclusive agency.

HOUSES TO RENT
or lease. Land
to rent or lease.
Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

C. W. JEFFERS
Spring I.axatlve and likxxl Cleanser

Flush out the accumulated waste
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and kid-

neys of all Impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing bet
ter for purifying the blood. Mild,
non-gripi- laxative. Cures consti-
pation; makes you feel fine. Take no
other. 25c, at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Hurts.

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who travel in Virginia and

other Southern States, was taken suddenly
and severely ill with colic. At the first store
he came to the merchant recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea
Remedy. Two doses of it cured him. Ne
one should leave home on a journey without
a Dome oi mis preparation, for sale by ail
ucaiera. AUTeriioeme ni.

Clear Complexion --lUtnove .Skin

Blemishes

Why go thru '.If embarrased and
disfigured with pimples, eruptions,
blackheads, red rough skin, or suf-
fering the tortures of Eczema, itch,
tetter, salt rheum. Just ask your
DruggiBt for Dr. Uobson's Eczema
Olntmeut. Follow the Blmple direc-
tions and your skin worries are over
Mild, soothing, effective. Excellent
for babies and delicate, tender skin
Stops chapping. Always helps. Re
lief or money back. 50c, at your
Druggist.

TOLLS ON THE KIDNEYS
Alliance People Have Found This

to Be True
The strain of overwork tells on

the weakened kidneys. The hurry
and worry of busines men, the heavy
lifting and stooping of workmen,
the women's household earoe, tend
to wear, weaken and injure the kid-
neys until they can no longer filter
the poison from the blood and the
whole body suffers from the waste
matter that accumulates. Weaken-
ed kidneys need quick assistance.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
prepared for weakened kidneys; tir-
ed, worn-o- ut backs have proven
their merit in thousands of cases. Be
low is convincing proof from this lo-
cality:

Mrs. E. T. Lehman, Sidney, Nebr.,
says: "For a long time I was troub-
led by pains in the small of my back.
Whenever I caught cold, it settled in
my kidneys and brought on stiffness
and lameness across my loins. A few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills remov-
ed the trouble and made me feel
like a different woman."

Price SOc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy I
get Doan s Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Lehman had. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co.. Props,, Buffalo, N. T.

CLASSIFIED

Advertising
Coal office at Rowan's feed store.

ROWAN ft WRIGHT, phone 71. tX

ABSTRACTERS

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
ooks in Box Butte county. Office

Room 7, Opera House Block.
tOtftfO

MISCELLANEOUS

Money to loan on real estate. F.
C. Reddish. 3tf

For nice clean Niggerhead Lump
and Nut, end Eastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dtork Lumber ft Coal Company.

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and 8urgeon

Office to First National Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office, 362; residence, 1.
60UM608 Advertisement

E. W. RAY, FLORIST
Cut flowers and potted plan,.

Floral pieces made on short noOoe.
Mail orders given special attention,
41tf2549

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Buy your coal of Rowan ft Wright.
Phone 71. tf

S. C. Buff OrpingtonB Eggs Ow-
ens strain, from Prize Winners and
good winter layers. SI. 60 per 15.
MHE. J. A. KEEOAN. Alliance. Neb.
Phone Ash 8212

WANTED
l.r0 head of horses or cattle want-

ed for summer pasture. Plenty 'of
ransre and water. Thirteen miks
northeast of Ellsworth, Nebr. ill-dre- ss

C. W. MATTHEWS.
13tr3285

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OrfE O ROOM HOUSE, corner lot.
4 blocks west of postofflce.

ONE 7 ROOM IIOUSH, corner lot-- -
In library block.

ONE 7 HOOM HOUSE, corner lot.
On Box Butte Ave.

ONE CORNER RESIDENCE LOT.
North of Academy.

ONE CORNER RESIDENCE IOT.
West of Emerson school.

THREE INSIDE RESIDENCE LOT.
East of Emerson school.

8K ACRES fine dairy ranch.
1 m. to Letan, 4 4 ra. to Alliance.

13U0 ACRES fine farm and dairy
ranch 1 mile to Letan, 6 4 nsVea
to Alliance.

62U ACHES fine farm. 259 acres
ready for crop. I mile to Letaa,
6 miles to Alliance.

6K0 ACHES dairy farm.
1 miles to Letan. 7 to Alliance.

40O A. 2 4 m. south of Alliance.
640 ACRES, 3 m. south of Alliaae.
ICO A. 7 4 ni. southeast of Alliance.
64 A. 3 m. east of Hemingford.
to. m and I'M ACRE irrigated

farms in Platte River Valley.
. .Only Miuill payment required.
. .Would coufcider some live Mock.
..Can or write for kscriptKn a4
. . terms.

. W. NORTON, ALLIANCE, NHB.

FOR SALE Small, clean stock. ef
general merchandise. 12,000 in-
cluding fixtures. Postofllce thrown
in. Postoffice pays $20 to SX
monthly. Cream station pays tjl
to 165 for six months in the year,
making $75 to S90 per month frft-aid- es

the profits from the sloa.
Oheap rent. Daily mall after nt$t
July. 25 miles from railroeji.

j v. ivoj jiv m;iw .aaa

connection. This is a snap for soni
one. Act quick. Address m. L.
Whltaker. Canton. Nebr.
13tf3286

Rowan ft Wright, ooal. wood and
posts. Phone 71. sf

Join our suit club and get oae
suit cleaned and three pressed fee
$2. Alliance Cleaning Works.

SEED POTATOES WANTED. t
can use one or more loads of Bliss
Early Triumph potatoes for see.
C. E. Rosenberger, Hemingford. Ne.

LAND TO TRADE
I have 160 acres. 34 miles from.

Bayard, under the Trl-Sta- te canal,
to trade for Box Butte eoanty land.

J. C. McCORKLE. Alliance. Nebr.
12tr3276

For Sale A carload of apples at
Keenan Brothers' store, 11.30 per
bushel. Trade at Keenan Brothera.
It
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